
Meeting: 

- NMCSA Committee Meeting 

 

Date: 

- 10/10/2022 

 

Meeting opened: 

- 7:15pm 

 

Attendees: 

- Don, Neil, Jerome, Ian, Lyndii, & (eventually) Barry & (finally) Dicky. 

 

Discussions: 

- Historic Registrar - Tom Gowan has put his hand up, so has Eddie. Ian has tried contact Tom 

by email but has had no response. Jerome has sent Tom's mobile to Ian. 

- T-shirts - Last committee meeting was at Barry's. Was talk about getting a bunch of t-shirts 

rather than trying to cater for every member's needs. No special orders. AESS are the t-shirt 

printers used by Lynii. Get 2 x M, L, XL, XXL. Spend up to $750. Motion to put to the club 

members fo approval. 

- Insurance - $50 more than last year, but still better than any other options. Approved. 

- Xmas Lunch - Eddie has booked Gummerache for 20th November. Spend of $150 toward 

nibbles, etc. Approved. 

- Minutes - The minutes are to be added to the Energette newsletter once again. Don is slowing 

converting past minutes to PDF and adding them to the web site. Approved. 

 

Next Meeting: 

- Next committee meeting 7:00pm 6th February. 

 

Meeting closed: 

- 7:40pm 

 

Signed: 

- Preseident, Donald Hosier 

 

--- 

 

Meeting: 

- NMCSA Meeting 

 

Date: 

- 10/10/2022 

 

Meeting opened: 

- 8:05pm 



 

Attendees: 

- 12 pax - Don, Neil, Jerome, Ian, Lyndii, & (eventually) Barry & (finally) Dicky. Con, John Mac, 

Peter Sinfield, Phil Cassidy, Dave Meldrum... 

 

Secretary: 

- Correspondence for insurance renewal. 

 

Treasurer: 

- Bank $7792.10, Float $75, Total $7867.10 

- Outgoings: Room hire $40 

 

Regalia: 

- Members have unanimously approved the procurement of t-shirts up to $750. 

 

Registrars: 

- Ian is our only registrar at the moment. 

- Will approach Tom Gowan to be a proper registrar via mobile as there has been no response 

via emnail, says Ian. 

- A club can appoint someone to sign logbooks, as long as it is documented in the minutes. 

 

Editor: 

- Thanks for sending articles through - more than one magazine can handle! 

- Minutes will return to the magazine. Past miniutes will be published on the web site. 

 

Ride Report: 

- Peter S did the August ride. 

- Eddie did the September ride. Ended up being the Thursday pulic holiday (Long live the King!) 

- October ride to be on the 23rd. Don to lead the ride.  

- November ride, Peter S, on the 20th for our Xmas lunch. 

- December ride captain to be determined. 

 

General: 

- Our thought and commiserations to Dave R who recently lost his mum. 

- FOM was on this past week. It was excellent. Don's mate, Simon, was an impromptu M/C. 

Night of Champs had Gavin Porteous, Murray Johnson as speakers. Gavin provided gory chat 

about his IoM accident. 

- FOM Balhannah Swap Meet deferred to the 30th Oct due to rain soaked oval. 

- Lions Bike Show, Macclesfield, Nov 6th. The NMCSA will be there. Molly will be there. 

- Molly - Went to Masters at Macc Park. Also bought Pazon electric igntition for 1969 BSA 

Rocket triple. $470 (inc. freight) for black box, stator plate, trigger, & 3 coils etc. Arrived in 12 

days. Andy is ex. Boyer.  

- All British Day - You should have received an email, letter or phone call from the organisers 

wondering if you want to extend your 2022 tickets into the 2023 event on March 5th. 



 

Raffle: 

- Blue 89, Neil, Champers. 

 

Meeting closed: 

- 8:40pm 

 

Signed: 

- Preseident, Donald Hosier 

 


